Coordinators of the Year 2014

Youth Division

Girls’ State Youth Coordinator - Patrice Kurnath, Utah
State Youth Coordinator - Michelle Walters, Texas

College Division

Men’s Regional Director - John Rhodes Martin, Southeast
Honorable Mention: Dave Branick, Atlantic Coast

Men’s D-I Conference Coordinator - Jacob Nuxoll, Atlantic Coast
Honorable Mention: Andrew Francis, Southeast

Men’s D-III Conference Coordinator - Justin Aragosa, Metro East
Honorable Mention: Charlie Hoppes, Ohio Valley

Women’s Regional Director - Erika Wagner, Great Lakes
Honorable Mention: Zara Cadoux, Atlantic Coast

Women’s D-I Conference Coordinator - Abbey Geib, Ohio Valley
Honorable Mention: Katie Fox, Southeast

Women’s D-III Conference Coordinator - Dimitry Briskin, Atlantic Coast
Honorable Mention: Jess Waugam, Metro East

Club Division

Men’s Regional Coordinator - Alton Gaines, Southeast

Men’s Sectional Coordinator - Jia Xie, SoCal

Mixed Regional Coordinator - Steve Sullivan, Northeast

Mixed Sectional Coordinator - Erin Peden, Rocky Mountain

Women’s Regional Coordinator - Charlie Mercer, Northwest

Women’s Sectional Coordinator - Jeannine Opie, Metro New York

Masters Division

Masters Regional Coordinator - Brian Gane, Southeast